
Grief affects us all at one time or another in our lives – whether it be due to the death of a loved one or some other
form ofloss.

“It is a nor mal emo tion we feel as a response to loss,” says Claire Collins, a bereave ment coordin ator with Marie Curie
(www. mariecurie.org.uk).
“Throughout our lives we exper i ence many dif fer ent types of loss, such as rela tion ship break downs, redund ancy, fin an -
cial, health and the death of a loved one.
“These losses can often lead to a fur ther series of losses.”
WHAT ARE THE COMMON SYMPTOMS OF GRIEF?
“Many symp toms of grief can be exper i enced after the loss of a loved one,” says Claire. “The emo tional responses
include shock, numb ness, denial, isol a tion, loneli ness, sad ness, anger, des pair, empti ness, help less ness, fear and anxi -
ety.
“We can not ‘see’ these emo tions, but there may be more obvi ous phys ical symp toms such as dis rup ted sleep (sleep ing
more or inab il ity to sleep), loss of appet ite, tear ful ness, leth argy, panic attacks, increased sus cept ib il ity to colds and ill -
ness. These responses to loss are nor mal and do not last forever.
“Our social con text can also be affected as social circles may change, fin ances and hous ing may be impacted by the
loss. Spir itu ally, we may exper i ence a crisis in faith or a struggle to find mean ing, both a mean ing in life and a mean ing
in death.”
DOES EVERYONE EXPERIENCE GRIEF IN THE SAME WAY?
“No is the answer,” says Claire. “Grief is com pletely unique to each indi vidual. Every one grieves dif fer ently, even
within one fam ily or a couple, a fact which can have an impact on rela tion ships.
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“There is no right way or wrong way to grieve, no set pat tern and no set time frame. Its symp toms change as we learn
to live without the per son who has died. Some times grief can be com plic ated due to his tor ical losses, dif fi cult rela tion -
ships with the deceased or the cir cum stances of the death, for example sud den death, death after a long ill ness, sui cide
or murder.
“Migra tion and leav ing behind our coun try of ori gin can also involve the losses of fam ily and friends, his tory and cul -
tural her it age and this can also impact on our griev ing pro cess.”
WHAT ARE THE COMMON STAGES OF GRIEF?
“Much has been writ ten about the stages or tasks of grief by research ers such as Elisa beth Kubler-Ross, Colin Mur ray
Parkes and J Wil liam Worden,” says Claire.
“They speak about how the loss of a loved one is often fol lowed by feel ings of shock, denial and numb ness which can
move into an accept ance of the loss as we get back into life’s daily activ it ies such as work, social circles and meet ing
new people. Life gradu ally becomes fuller and we are able to think fondly about our loved ones without becom ing
over whelmed by grief.”
WHAT ARE THE COMMON MISCONCEPTIONS ABOUT GRIEF?
“People some times feel that the bereaved should be ‘over it’ or ‘mov ing on’ after a few weeks or months, but there is
no set time for griev ing,” says Claire.
“There is no magic wand that can take the pain away, it takes time and we can feel as if we are lit er ally ‘going mad’
with grief. This is ‘nor mal’.
“People exper i ence grief in their own unique way, adults and chil dren, men and women, and it also is import ant that
we acknow ledge every one’s grief, includ ing people with learn ing dis ab il it ies or suf fer ers of demen tia.”
Fur ther inform a tion is avail able from the Pal li at ive Care of People with Learn ing Dis ab il it ies Net work at
www.pcpld.org
HAVE YOU TIPS FOR SOMEONE EXPERIENCING GRIEF?
“When you’re exper i en cing a bereave ment it is import ant you look after your self and eat reg u larly,” says Claire.
“Try to get out and take some phys ical exer cise if you can.
“Also, try to make some space and time for your self and to remem ber your loved one. Plus, remem ber griev ing is ‘nor -
mal’ — give your self time as your grief will change.
“If you are strug gling to cope with your feel ings, seek fur ther help. Talk to your GP or friends and fam ily who could
find assist ance for you if needed.”
WHAT ARE THE MAIN DIFFERENCES BETWEEN GRIEF AND DEPRESSION?
“The symp toms of grief men tioned above may be sim ilar to those of depres sion,” says Claire.
“However, depres sion usu ally res ults in a more ‘con stant’ state whereas griev ing is triggered by memor ies or remind ers
of a loved one.
“There are good days and bad days when we are griev ing and even tu ally these bad days can become bad moments.”
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